Chocolate Legends
Exquisite handcrafted confections made with Belgian chocolate
Our exquisite handcrafted artisanal chocolates are made locally by our chocolatier
with Belgian chocolate and no preservatives. Taste the difference that freshness and
fine ingredients make.

Bittersweet

Dark Raspberry Ice

Chai Tea

A bittersweet ganache made with
70% cocoa covered in dark
chocolate.

Dark chocolate ganache with a hint
of raspberry vodka covered in dark
chocolate.

Milk chocolate ganache infused
with chai tea and enrobed in
milk chocolate.

Dark Brown Butter

Tasmanian Honey Crunch

Red Hot

Dark chocolate ganache with brown
butter in dark chocolate.

A rich dark ganache featuring a
robust Tasmanian honey and
sprinkled with raw sugar crystals.

A dark cinnamon, ancho chile,
and chipotle chile pepper
ganache covered in dark
chocolate.

Wild Strawberry

Sea Salt Caramel

Wild Berry Tea

A white chocolate and strawberry
liqueur ganache in a dark chocolate.

A soft caramel with a touch of sea
salt in a dark or milk chocolate
heart.

Wild Berry Tea infused
ganache in a milk chocolate
shell.

Limited edition Ruby Chocolate
tasting bars, plain and topped with
candied lemon peel and
raspberries. Try the new fourth
type of chocolate that gets its color
and flavor from the ruby cocoa
bean with no additional color or
flavoring added.

Chocolate Legends
Phone: 732-598-8101
Email: info@chocolatelegends.com www.chocolatelegends.com
Name:
Phone Number:
Address:
Email Address:
Date wanted:
Items:

Gold Foil boxes: 4 piece ($9), 8 piece ($16), 21 piece ($35), 40 piece ($65)

Bittersweet
Dark Raspberry Ice
Chai Tea
Dark Brown Butter
Tasmanian Honey Crunch
Red Hot
Wild Strawberry
Dark Sea Salt Caramel
Milk Sea Salt Caramel
Wild Berry Tea
Dipped Candied Lemon or Orange
Peels $5/bag
Ruby Chocolate tasting bar 2/$5
Ruby Chocolate tasting bar with
Candied Lemon Peel and Raspberries
2/$6
Dark Coconut Squares 4/$8
Dark Caramel Pecan Cups – 4/$10
Subtotal
Tax (NJ 6.625%)
Total

